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fDresbyteiap C;oI1ege, flalifax.

TBRINIDA D.

Mit. Ernrioit:
In co111plying witlî your request for un article for the

THEoi.X1uE oni "Triîîidad: its Extent, Resources, Religicus Life
and( Clhurch or-, I cannot forget thait there are other grradu-
ates of your college liere who, in consequence cf their long
residence and inany years of toilsomie service on this isiand, aie
in a far better position titan I ain to trettt the prupo)sed subjeet
with intelligence, 11ccuracy, and fulness. Soine 4-f theul, iindeed,
liave becomne soe losely identified with Trinidad, and especiahly
wvith it; religin * h1: ife and w-ork, that if they shon1ld con1sent te
cdebrate the struggles maintained, the hardships undergone,

and the wvork (lonce, like Virgil's hiero they would have to, sing
cf ei'cnts iii which they theinselves; had borne a cl'icf part. I
vin easily understand, thierefore, why tliey might find a -i.hcýulty,
or, at lceast, feel liesitaitian, i undertltlakingi Nyhat you lia% e aSked
me to do; so that, thoughi I know that any3 cf thei could serve
you mnucli more efficiently than I can hiope to do, yet, in view cf
these circumstinc.s, I aln .villintr to try tO do0 %Vllat I caln to
mneet your wishies,. Possfl.'y, toc, there mlay be soine niatters cf
interest te your remders, more fiike]y te arrest Aiîe attention cf a
new conter, to wihl an older resident, throughi long famniliarity
with theisi, ighrlt not think worth while te refer.

Trinidjid itself is an island of more than ordimiry interest and
importance. It lias becîm alcd "thMe gemi cf the Anitilles-." Its,
original ine was «" Itcre," " the land cf humtming birds." It
rcceived its present lesignation front Columbus on the occasion
of its discovery, because on Trinity Sunday 1496, lie came iii
Fight cf a part cf the island wiviili lias three peaks or



his Unîited i a siligle base. But it is nieitiier its naine,
ancient, or modern, nor its beauty, tlhat gives it its chief
importance. For whiether onîe tlîînks of its size relatively to,
othier islan(ls, its situation, soil, cliniate, resouirces, or tirade, lie
ean readily sec that it is capable of p)Iayi1Ig a part of coîîsiderable

imprtacemore priuayinits relations toits nearest nehrlî-
bours. With respect to, size, thouohl Canadians înicdt think it
insignificant as comnpared withi thieir haif a continent, yet it bakes,
rank in the second position aulng the Britisi WVest India Islands,
Jamnaica alone exceedincr it in area. If one could lop off its two
peninsulas, one at the north-western aud the other at thie south-
western corner of the island, its forin would be aluîîost a perfect
rectangle, sonie .50 miles ini lengthi froin north to, south, and 40
miles in breadth froin east to west. 'lrinidad, hiowever, wvould
prote-st withi the utîniost v'igour agauinst suceli an operation. Shie
could iii spare these, extîýemuities, as thiey coîîstitute the arms withi
wvhich shie enbr-aces the Gulf of Paria, the iagnfficent shieet of
wvater that separates her froni Venezuela in South Aniierica, and
by lier embrae protecth it froni violent Atlantic storins; thius
making wht is ono of the largest harbours iii the world, one of
the safest and inost excellent. The area of the Island is 1750
square miles, i.e., it is nearly one-twelfth as large as Nova Scotia
or about four-lifthis the size of Prince Edivard Island.

In consequence of tho(, un:settled state of inatters in Venezuela,
axîd the uîifrieudly attitude which its féeble, cbrrupt, and iim-
becile governinent bas assunied towards Trinidad, the cliannels
of trirae ini this direction are at the present nmoment sadly ob-
structed, yet so favourable is Mhe commercial situation of this
Island ini its relations to the lines of trafic, extending te or going
past it, that durinir the vear before last, no fewer than 2,144
sailing veslwith an avemrge carrying capacity of 70 tous,
wveie entered z-t its ports; w~hile the steaniships entered for tie
saine year nunîbered 473, or nearly 40 every inonth, witlî an
average capacity of more than 1,000 tons.

With respect te cliihate eveni, mnucli mnay be said ini fàvour of
'rrumidlda It is truc Mie hecat is soinetiiiies oppressive. For a few
hours at.mlidd(ay duringr the hottest season of the year and occa-
sionally at, other seasons, thiere seenis to be serious danger of
liquefir .ýtioii; but the inornings and evenings alieyaron
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are sinîply (lelighltfiil, auid tlie niglits gtiîleratlly .'o cool tha,1t one
C.11 sleep wvit1î thie utnîost coni<)rt. "Mue uîtean texuperature of
Trinidad is aibout 7.5'- at ail eveîîts that was tlie meican tenipera-
turc forl1S90.Ththroutrraesfon6"t ],a 'i-
tion of only 25', wvhich, by thie way, is at picasant enoughi con-
trwst froum one Point of view with your experience in Canada,
whiere, as one of uîy venerable correspoillents lias just written
nIe, on January 4tlî of thie present ycar, the tlierîiineter
stood at 14' below1 zero, aud thius twice (lurillg blis 57
years3' residence iu Ontario lie sw the mnrcury at 370
beloîv. and once at the opposite extroîne of 98',gvn a, range
of W 35". V1îe IWa, aLboutleaiu N.\ovl Scotit 1ast siiiiamer,
a gentleman wlhoni 1 met i the Mercliants' Reading Rooxui,
Hatlîf.lx, wvho hiad spent somne year.s. iii thie Tropies, sai(l to ine,
"TJ

1 
cliniate out thcre is celestial ; al inan i a live as 4noe as

hie lîkes in the West Inidies." That stateinent, of course, needs
to, bc taken-as I lhave no doubt it ws intended to be taken-
îvith limitations:. but if xuy friend îvere chiallenged, 1x.u woul
probably appeal to Columbhus ituseif, wvho wvas so struck ivith
««the softness and purity " of the cliiate at the time of lis
discovery of the i.';hiud, thait hoe 1elieî'ed lie liad a-rrived " at
the base of the earthly Paradîse." Thiere is, indeed, as is
îvell knoîvn, another 51(10 to thie story, for it is indîsputable
thiat at certain sea.sons Trinidad, at Ieast iu soine parts of it, is
more or iiss unealthiy, esqpeciaUly for Europeai-is; but, in couse-
quence of greater attention to sanitry l M19, ii1 a, growing

ecquainitance îvithi the nuatural causes wlhichi reuder soxîîe localities
less tilty than tbrs inlatters lu this respect ha-ve î'aistly

iii-proved. Furthier, Trinidad iis outside the range usually tatken
by hurricanies and cyclones. à1ts earthiquakes are very slight,
winds mid violent storins are extreiiiely rare, and, curiously
euoncvhYll cases of sunstroke are alinost uuiknowni.

For its size and lxppula-tioni, the trade of Trinidiul is large.
'l' h as an area of less thian 2,000 square milles, eand a

population of onlv 2OO»O00 its inliport-S for 1890 amouuitcd to,
*S10,794,686; its exports of tIe produce and mauatrsof thie
islan(1, ,-',6,783,014; its exports of British, forei<rn, and otlier
colonial produce and mantiufaictures, 8%3,678,259-raising the total
exports Vo S10,461,27.3, uxaking, thierefore, an aggregate trade
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with the outside world of $2 1,255,959; ini other words, a trade
of $106.27 Qfl the average for eachi inhabitant of the island,
wivhle that of the Diominion of Canada for the saine year was
$43-02 for eachi of its, people-a difference accounted for by the
fact that so niuch larger a proportion of the supplies of our
people liere is brouglit iii froin outside, while a inucli sinaller
proportion of the produets of the island is consuîned by the
people theinselves.

Froin an educational point of viewl, niatters are not iii the
moat satisfactory condition iii Trinidad. It is true that thiere
-are about 200 sehiools iii existen *ce, as well as two colleges, witl,
an average attendaîice of nearly 70 ines as inany scholars, and
an annual expenditure on the part of the Governinent of about
$100,000-or an average of $500 for eacli sehiool. 0f thiese
sehools, however, only 66 are rcally Governînent sclîools, though
ail are subjeet to the in'pection of the Government. The rest
are denoîninational or assisted sehools. Thjis state of niatters is
due liere, as generally elsewliere, to the influence and attitude of
the Roman Catholie Cliurchi, whici lias not only set itself
-squarely against Governmnent sehiools for prirnary education, but
is at the present inomnt pressing strongly for the abolition of
the Governuient mode) séliools, and for a grant fromn the publie
-treasury for the training of teaclir for tlieir own assisted
sohools equal in amnount to thiat whiclh inay be given for the
maintenance of the training schools of the Governmiient.

The condition of the religious life of Trinidad Nvill îîot be
readily understood, without a glance at the singularly hietero-
geneous character of its population. Ethncilogically, Trinidad
may be viewed as a inicrocosimn, having amiong its people
representatives of almost every nation under heaven. This
strange congloineration of peoples lias been effected nmainly silice'the beginning of the present century. One hunidred and tweî:ty
years ago there were only 162 adluits in the whole island, exclu-
sive of slaves and native Indianis; %vliile its annual revenue,
which bas recently been as inucli as $2,304,000, was at that tinie
only $230.40. Such was the brilliant result of nearly,300 years'
possessiQn aud government, by the Spamiards of this beautiful
island. A few years before they lost it, a selienie wvas started for
uis settleinent, wliich brouglit ini a inixed popùlationi of soîne



12,000 persons, principally Frencli people and tier slaves froin
the neiglaouring French Islands of Martinique and Guadaloupe.
At the time of its capture by the English in 1797 it hiad a popu.
lation of nearly 18,000, -%ichl within six years grcw to nearly
30,000. In the old sl1avery tirnes the population was increased
by the introduction of considerable nuxubers of negroes fromn the
surrouuding islands and froin Africa itself : w'lîlst, since the date
of Emancipation. c' gr'it many Asiatics, niostly coolies, have been
brouglit froni ludia. 0f the 200,000 people who mow Ihave their
homes in Trinidad, more than one-third tire of Indian origin, and
the nuxuber is steadily increasiug, not oniy at the ordinary birth
rate, but by the immigration of some 2,500 pensons every year.
Besides these, Englishmnen and Scotchinen were hiere from the
earlîcst days of British possession, some of themn as servants of
the Government, othiers as proprietors or managers of estates,
others as mierchauts, law,%yers-, physicians, &e. Forty-six years
ago thiere wvas an. accession to the population by the arrivai of
sonie 800 Portuguese refugees from Madeira, drivexi out of tlieir
former homes by the iron band of Roinishi persecution. Tixese
fact-s will show wvhy our population is so diverse, as diverse iii
religion as it is xmlxed in race, andl they wvill help to explain the
story of our recent religious cousus w~hich shows that, iwhile w"e
have a Pitgan p)opulation of about 6- 'QQQa the noxninally Chirîstian
portion of our people claimi connection with the diffèrent dLÂdrclies
as follows:

Roman Catimolie Cliu~rc.. 73,73'-
Chiurchi of Eugland........ 46,921
WVesleyau. Cliurch.......... 6,322
Baptist Churcli........... 3$947
Presbyteriani Chîuthli.......3,363

Tiie descendants of tie; old Spanishi ami French settiers, -as wvcl1
-as the offlspring of their slaves mnd the immigrant,- frotm Catholie
counitries, are illostly Romian Cathiolic, so thiat the Church of
'Rome bias quite one-third of the people. Englishuxen, and those
of the various races, wvho hiavt- e.oe un.ler thieir influence, have
naz-turaliy idelitified theinselves with the Chiurcli of England,
wwAie is u8ually designated hiere as -'The Protestant Chiurci."'

Freux 1844 te 1870 the Church of England %vits the Establishied
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Churcli of the, Islatnd. Her favoured position during these ye'ars
naturally enoughi created jeiflousies, and stirred up au agitation
which issued iii lier Disestablisinent. but unhiappil3 the change
was accompanicd by a sceme of concurrent endowîneîit under
whlîi S,50,000 per inuin were, voted froun the Public Treasury
as an Ecclesiastical Grant, to l)e (hvide(l anîiong the 'sev'eral
Christian conununiiiities ini proportion te, the number of adiierent-S
toecach conwnýiunion. Prior to1870 tie whole gratntw~as swallowedI
up by the CIiurch,î..; of England and Romne, the former receivingr
$24,600 and the latter $25,400. At that tinuie it Nvas proposed
te give the W'esleyans $2,400, the Preshyterians $1 ,440, and the
B.iptists $960. '1e their hionor it is on record that, the Presby-
terians and Baptists stood true to, the principles of religious
equality, and declitied to accept the suws ofliŽred to thoîin.
-CuriouslIy eniough, however, the other denomninations pleaded for
their share of the Grant$'and accepted it iii the naine of the saine
soun(1 prnmciple; tlîougli ome fhnds it difficult te miderstand tlîeir
inethod of applying, it to an act iii whiclî tlîey compel not only
inembeî's of otiier Christian chiurches, but even Pagans to pay
for the -support of religious teaching and worship, Soule parts of
whiclh at least tlîey utterly, disapprove. As indicative of tlîe state
of feeling whicli I)reviails betweein tlîe two churches whichi d'aw
nearly the w'hole of the (present) Om~nt of $50,880, it înay be noete(]
that, wlien the natter wîas umider consideration by the Legisia-
tive Couneil a few weeks ago, there was quite a lively see
between tlîe representatives of the two clîurclîel. Tlie bone, of
contention was whetlier the Cliurchi of Routie or tlîe Clmurch. of
England should have the hionor cf lîeading the list coîîtaining
the appropriations. Use and wvont, with the traditions of an
establishînent, lîad hitherto kej;t the Church. of England ini tlîat
position; but as the appropriation te the P.omnan Catlîolics wvas
tme larger, tlîey, naturally enougli, thoug lit -.îat tlîey shou,
have the position of hionor as well as- tlîe caLshî; and se the battle
raged long enough, to require two oo~~iî f the local paper
for the report cf the incidents cf the attack and deet of the
anîbitieus mut 'ators.

Se far as mny observation lias gone, the varjous chîurclîes liere
are carrying m their operations alomg pretty nîuch the saine
lines as tlîey do at home. Of their imier life, or even, of the

v
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outer siguis of that imiier life, it is too sooni yet for ne to write
with ,,'ufficient intelligrence. It may, however, bc îLfirnîed that
in the confliet, with indifferenc, intemlperaucee, sabbath desecra-
tion, immnorality, aînd irreligion there, are focs enougli to require
ail the forces that, ean be brouglit igainst thieni froni any and
every quarter. There are here, as e]sewlhere, inany earnest,
.spirits, probably iii every communion, mien anîd w'omcîîl with
wvhomi it ivoul be aj oy t(> 1101( fellowsliip in service. But there
is need of thein ail, and inany more, for it is indisputable. that
evils of a, menacingy character ex ist to an alniost a.Iarinn extent.
Thie prevalence of intenîpeance nîay be judged froni the fact
tlîat 285,391 gallons of muin alone, or îîe-arly one gallon and a lialf
for eadil inhlabitant, %were year before last entered for colisunp-
tion on the island: that the Goverîninent received $445,210-
i. e., about one-fifth of the whole, revenue is derivcd froin excise
duty upon this muni: and that for licenses mnostly to seli strong
drink the Governument during the saine year derivcd a, firther
revenue of 12,4.With refereuce to Sabbath observance, it
mnay be observed that ou the Lord's Day, miarkets in Port of
Spain, wvhere oxie-quarter of the population of the, whole island
is centred, are openî for a few hours in the morning, auJ crowded
with buyers aud sellers: the railways, rn two trains ench way
inistead of three, as, on othier days; music of ail sorts is heard mas
you walk along the streets, and occasionally the votaries of the
(lance inay be seen enijoying their favorite amusement.

The state of inorals mnay bc judged froiiî tie levity with which
certain crimes are ofteîn coinmnitted; froin the unber of prisoners
iu our jails; and froin the fact that 50 per cent. of the childrenl

boru on the island are illegitimnate, w~hiIe in bnln tie propor-
tion is 39 per cent., ini Gernîany 40 per cent., and in Scotland 3.5
per cent. At the saine tine it shouhi be notedl that there ]lus
been and is steady iîuprovemient. Onie of the inembers of iny
cono'regration, i a lecture on The Material and Moral Progrress of
Trinidad, delivered a few years ago, says: " My own personal
knowledge, only dates back to 30 years ago, but 1 eau unliesi-
ta.tingly affirm that, the mnoral toile of the conununity lias risen
very considerably during that perioti. Open immnorality is, 1
regrret to, say, stili cominon enougi in our idcst, even ailiongv
those from whomu better things ighflt be expectedl; but, it is not
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what it was thirty years ago-it is not brazen-faced and trumpet-
tongued, as it was then, nor are its vot2iries and victims lookcd
upon as they were w~ont to be, sav'e by those who are equally
dlepraved with thftun'elves. The-e are in Trinidad to-day a far
greater number of 'liomes,' :n the truc acceptance of that word,
and far happier ones too, than there were 30 years ago."

As a Canadian, L' regard w'ithi pleasure and alinost pride the
mission work whichli as been dOne by the Preshyterian Church.
in Canada. Other Churches, other Preshyterian Churches, have
dlonec and, are doing a good work here. The U P. Church of
Scotlandhas three congregations on the Island, one the oldest iii
Port of Spain, another at San Ferniando, and a third at Cirencu.
The Free Churcli, too, lias a congregation in Port of .Spain. One
of the Presbyterian Churches of the United- States did soin e wvork
liere prior to the establishmnent of the Canadian mniss'ion, but their
work and pre ni ses wvere tùransferred to us soon aftcr the estab-
lishiment of our mission. For 24 years now the operations of the
mission have been carried on, and the excellence of the wvork
dont, is knowvn and lias been acknowvledgeL' by ail classes and deno-
ininations throughout the Island. It is surely somethîng to, be
thankful for, that iii the twenty-flfthi year of the history of the
mission there is to, be found here a C.hristian comuniiiunity, chiefly
Asiaties, large enough. to arrest the attention of the people of
the Islandl generally, wvith 4 sets of mission premnises, 4 churches,
600 communicants, 5 ni sehools attended by 2,951 pupils
wvith an average daily attendance of 2,018, besides other schools
that have been traxîsferred to, the Governînient; a body of Inidian
Christians who are exercising a leaveniug influence over their
countryznen, and showing thei'. appreciation of Christian institu-
tions by theýir contribution of $3,000 durîng the past year for
their support, and a collegYe for the training of a, native iniistry
wvhichi already lias about 40 students enrolled and uud(er inistruc-
tion. In view of these facts there is no doulit that the Presby-
terian. Church. iu Canada is building for hierseif a monument in
TrihdIdad more durable than brass, or marbie, and perhaps, in
closing this article, I mnay be permnitted to remark that the dloser
I me to .the mission, and the more I sec of the work o. the
mnissionaries,, d of their hielpers, the more I ain impressed with
its magnitude and excellence, and the reater my confidence,
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hecomes that it is sure to tell powerfully and happily uponl the
future of the Asiaties iii Trhîidad, and through thein upon the
destinies of the island.

E. A. MCCUIIDY.

THE F0 U117H PROFESSORSHIP.

f ýS the space of the Titeologue is not unlimited, 1 think it
i' wiIl be w~el1 to corne to the point at once afld say'that I arn.

.Strongly of the opinion that the newv Chair whichi we ail hiope
soon to, see ini cur College should bce a chair of Practical Train-
ing, rathier than one of New Testamnent Introduction and Greck
Exegesis; aind for the followingr reasons :

Before proceeding to give th ei, how'ever, it niay not lbe aiiiss
to say a wvord or two at the outset as to the diuties and the nine
of-let me nive it this naine for the present-the Chair of Prac-
tical Training. It lias been charged ag,,ainst us wvho advocate tiiis
Chair, that we do îîot sigree .i .ong ourselves ats to, the one or the
other, and thus a prejud.ice is souglit to be cretited against whiat
wve propose. See-it is suggested-liow they (lisagree, and mark
the sîmplicity of our proposai, and( our unîty in its advocacy.
Now, ail this amiounits ta very littie. There is no real disagree-
ment arnong us, or if there lims beeti the appeai'ance of it, it lias
arisen froin the very nature -)f the cs.The duties of a Pro-
fé%sor of Practical Training are obviously of a more multifari-
ous kind than those of a Professor of Greek Exegesi s, and lience
there i-ay be a difference of opinion axnong us as to this or that
inatter of dotai], but, notw'ithistan<ling, the miost real agreen mt
as to, his duties ini general. Mr. E. D. Millar, in his article on
this subjeet, lias given an excellent sumniary of the dluties whidhi
are commnonly assigned to sudh a Chair. Sorne, it is true, would
be inclined to, go further. For myseif, as is done in the Free
Churel College, Edinburgh, I would be dlisposed to add, or rather
to, include Apologeties, «becatuse, as it seemns to nie, a true apolo-
gretie 15 really an app1ication of Thieology, or, in other wvords, et
part of Practical Training. Others again miiglt iot, be disposed
to go so far aslie lias done, but taking Mr. Millar's stateinent as
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et %v'iole, we would v.11, 1 àmn sure, assent to it. Wiîat, lut me .,
i-s ail titis discussion about, if wirnt we propose u the eioudy
aid unsubstaîttil thing whicii Our friends suggest it is.

Thnis to the n«ane. Souu., of us inay thiu* .::l- this foilow-
ingi the exaiifl of the United Pre.shyterian Church of 8cotLad
-ttat the nmine Practical Triaiiny wouid best expre.S the
dlties of the chair: but tno une, 1 arn persuaded, would tuake Uny
dilficuity if titero shouid be a prefèreîice for the older naine-
l>a.<toraI Theoiogy.

Ail this, however, is nelyprclintinary, thoughl needful to be
reînarked upon. Wliit follows i)ext ini order is the riea-qoits for
the i)ieféeeii of the Chair of Practical Training, and iii brielly
dwehiing oin theiti, I «%'i1i re.fer tu, suelh points as seent to require
l)otiCC in the articles of the estücîe.. brethren Who have.' writt-il
in the 1.lcologue ou the other side. 1. Let it be obseSved th-at,
the chief aitu of our Diviinity Course is towards practice-
towai- is fitting men for the pritctical work of the iiistry. Ail
Tlieologi*tl Colleges, as lias alru- dy ben Wveil remarkcd ini titis

disussonare rcahly r.i7ediîîîjcl Schlools-Scîools of Applied
Theoiogv. Titis being a tri ýe description of them, it is plain that
due antd proper, nay, that pazrticulair and special. provision
înust be itiade iu titem for the teachiug niot rnerely of the Titeory
or Science of Tiieolog,,y, but of its; application. It is adniitted
thmat both of the-se tiuigsp are niee(le(, and tierefore, to a gr*tte-.
or iesextetit, thougli far oftencr to a ic';tian a grreater,
hotu of them zre suppiied ini ei'cry Divinity course worthy of
the naine. It is miot iintiiiic], 1111«I it cannot bc mîaintainied,
that ail, or uearly ail, that is ueeded to prepare mien for the
,work of the Miitvis the 'Téacim Tiieology as a Scienre.
Our brethireil %Vllo ditIf'r froin us are C41refuil to tell us tit ItQw-
ever mîîiicim their reasonine secîin to ie.ad to a dithixent coitelusioti.
W~eil, 'e are to hàave four Profes;sors, in our Coliege. Dces- it
Se0cm at Irc«Soable tlîîîr? I wvouid ask ttenii-zili timat I have said
above being itdmîttcd.ly truc, -and our bretitren tieiliselvesý beiig
w~itîîses-that oimly thefractin& of one ProfcssorshIip-whicil
is ail] we have ulow, 811i is ail that Our brethrenl propose WC shail
continue to hîav--ituld Uc devoted t4) applit>' Theology, or, ini
otiter words, to Praxcticai Traiinun

Now, I kilow~ that Ou* hrethren -;a-y, wu do miot deimy- thàat oui'
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college is a praictical sc)io t., but is not Creek Exc-gesis practicaIl eI
reply, in one sense, it is, but iii another and in the true sense of the
wor(l, it '*S not. It is pralctical iii the sense thiat it is )repLriat0ry,
indispellnhie, if this NVOrd4 is prcferr<l to practical, biut onl1Y in
this selîse, if ianguage ha t4) be used in its geII4-.Cllv accepteti
iieaiuig. 'rherc ean lie no practical efIieieticy %vithout itjust ils,

there eali lie nuo Ciil eni~eigwithiolt t ku lwledgce of the
pritîciples of mech.tnics. But as a knowlet1ge of ineehaxucs -%vil
never of it.self miake ail anL civil edngînieer, su t zi kuloIedge of
Crrek Exe .*sis wiiii never of itsielf qualîfy a Imai for- the Gospel
minastry. I repe it, tiiem, that. titis is nt, aid IC411tin lie, lif(.
Our College cotise, indecti, tas it ait j)reselit cxists, beir vitnle.s
to it. Surelv, if ail titis ha So, it >enîs a Verli reisoualle thillg,
thlat in il T7chica(nl Sellool ini whielh there aire fo>ur profess
tiiere shloulti be at least once whlose whllIe tlultv sho1lti lie practi-
cal Trainincr.

I a(lvoczite tmeil a pramctic.1d chair tirs't of ail, lieeause ut the
eclinint re«asutlabenem -. andi that mly respect'et brother, whuo pre-

cedeti Ille fl tiis dli.scussionl, shouiti waint this alilost elclii-ettry
prol)05azi voteti downi by -lis m;rIe2ýq iajority, is t4) lue,

the chelx1t11e5I>iugr wiait they are-su nply aiz g
21. In the ligit, of wîa.t lias i>e.'nl saiti, I go on nlext to oblserve

on the aillegation of oui- frientis, that Grcek is that part of ur
cour-se wiliclî Inost, neetis trgtîig.nitherefore, a Oreek
Chair shouid be set up.

NXowi vervy likeIv, it is truce, thlat Grekeetis strecngthl-
eing, but I do nuLotiita< for the reason just givenl
-iainely, that the iolee aa Teliiical -sehool, in whieih unly
afraction of mie Professor'a duty isgCivenl to Practica-zl Tliig

that, it is tillt part of the course which moet neetis streuirtheniinu
It secins to tie indeeti that 1lookitig at the' course as a wh ole,
Grreek, m.; cotpareti withl other...;I11jeets, receive.s if nuLt ;ln over-
(Ile, at ail everits, a aile aitîtounit of attentioni. II)w tue-s te case
reilly stanId in titis r îpc First of ill, the student s supposeil
to enter the ~~lccandtilpon the study of Diviiuity, having,

hc4yacquiteil -t the University a cotapetent kiiowledgce of
the Grcck lgu e.Truc, it is the Grceek of the New Te.sta-

tuen whch e isnowto t ,y, but tUe Oreck of the New
Testament, thougetit posssn helarities <>1 iLs Owil. is es-Sen-
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tially tie Greek m, ith wvhich lie is àlre idy fiiuniliar. The beâtriii
of this upon the issue liefore us is v'ery obvions. Mien the
interpretiation of the Newv Testeet. is directly taughit in the
College, not, 1 I dmit, so fully als we ail desire, thoughi this admis-
sion lias to be imade about othier sutjcts also; but it is taughit,
taugalît directly, and I nce-d hatrdlly,-4ay taughit well. La.stly, there
is and thiere inust be il greait de tl of Newv Testament Interpretat-
tion taught-to synothingr of Chiurchi History-în connectioni
wvith tie Chair of Systematie Theology. Systemiatie Tiieolo&v,
as wve ail Ikiow, ricsts on the Interpretattion of Seripture, and
especiaily of the 'Nuw Testament. It cannot bc texughlt at ail
-%vithout a careful investiýgatiou at evcr 'y stop into the iieaning
of Serîpture, its doctrines beingr deriveid therefrouni. It cannot,
tlin, 1 think, be fairly inltaiucdi thlat Our College is sufiiering
to anv grp-eat extent from wvant of attention to the Interpretation
of thie Nc etmn.My brothler Who, î>rcedel Ie seemns to
t.hink, if 1 (Io not nistuncers-tand Iim, that the liew Chatir shoulid
be devoted to Greek Exegoesis, 1-ecatuse otherwise the rising
minîstry wihI l>e iable to conflit,(- the Seond Adventists and
other errorists of et like kind, and %vere this so, it wvould ho et
strongr arguminent un(loubte<ly. But T ziun sure lie cannot mnean
this. 1 ail] sure lie iv;L more falith in the pre-Sent te.tcingi of the
c1oliçe timin Ilis wordS seeun to inliply. I ani sure front 4111I
hoir of Iiimi that lie is imiseif at brighit exaunple of the excellenc
Of its teacliing. No, the teacehing of Greek Initc-prcebitioià iii our
Gollege is vory consicienable in vunou1nt and vers- excellent inquI
it. But hîow k, it wvith Fiactîcal Trai-ingii«? 1 admit tluat it toc is
taufght audq tatughit wevcII, and, Wheui I %.ay iceli, the Wordl I knlow
is far frocm adlequate to express niy iueaning. But our coiiteuî-
tionl is, ilways rcmemneringç that et Tlîeologil (mlg uth
;îhc)ve.al ing pletce cf Practical Traiingc thant there is not
enioiiucr3 of it. Evi as things arc,, iinlcess 1 mil grecatly ïiistakenl,
there ir far more Greck IintCil)rettatioin thait Praceticai Traiining
*tndl our hrefthren propose that the presont disproportion b)etweeni
theisi bet largely iincronscd.f. 'Now it is at fra.ctioni cf thi -e, tho it

cui hctrcm' position, ndi in the saine lerco to tonhe

~3. It sceisis te mue tliuat at Chair of Practici) TJraininug wvnuldl
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tend to attract students Lu Mie College, and< stu<Ieîts of at very
desirable kind.

[t is aduîitted, anîd it is a laileitble fact, that the iluiliber of
,Ur studenith is far. [roi» heîngil- equal tu our iueeds,. There is no
circumstance iu Mhe present Condition of the Clîurchi wlicl
dernands and should receive more serious consideration. Iii the
last niuxubexr of the ilt1eologue there is a very forcible and earluest
editorial, dealing wîith tlii. maLter. Sucli iuideed is~ the writes
view of the gravity of the situation tlîat lie asks: "Is it îîot
tinîe thiat instucad of appointing a u-iiiit.t n Methods of
WVorkitig, our Synod appoîntcd a season À.' special prayer thz't
the Lord of the Harvest would send forth labourers inito His
barv(es-t:" nuit ntosbywla i ugese liudl>doe log
there is really nu0 colitradiction, ne hie Seenlis Lu suppose, betveell
these two things. XLGW, I arn [ar front Sekilig Lu ,;Iddle 11pu»1
Our own College the re-Sponsibility for Luis deficieucey. If it rests
upon it ait ail it ducs su nu0 mlore tllîau ou1 the other Colleges of
the Chiurch. So far as the attendance of f4dnsi'; concerneil,
taking zill thlillgs inito accounit, it Comnpar*es iot unif;vorabtlly with
thin In Mhe editorial already quotcd uce aire LoId, anid wc are
gad Lu ]leur it, "our own Coflege will prol.ably graîduate niie

students, the second largest class iu the Iis..tory of the Ixastitul-
tion z"and I think the Montreal C'ollegce bas this year grr.iluatc»(
no mnore. But, still, here is the distressiigr ftat confrontinr uls,
that ilu Spite of ail1 the outgv v iehun Coliege oflýrs,. mlen
aLre nuL comnig forwardl in suflicient nuinhersý Lu avail tlîeinselves
of thein. Thîis state of iugcrs slîould lead, Lu grent s rhusof
heurt mi the part of ail of is, and Lu mnuy carucst euquiries, but
should it not lu-d Lu thliS enqiry alinougc otliers: -.11.y it nul( 1)

posible that, soine of the. respousibility rc.stes on ur Cole
cour-se aLS at present constituted ? Could it do amly liaix, îi1lt
iL not du great tr(ox, if it cannot and ouglit not tu be chaxîgre<
furthcr, Lu chiange iL alonig the lhues whichi we sileges-t ? I-ioiie-
thing will have Lu, he doue. WliliL is iL Lu lie ? Our friends pro-
pose;t mlore (Crcck. But i% nuLt this just siuwe have pipedl
unto you -itt yc have flot danc(4d, anîd su to gct you Lu) damce wu
wiil play îlvy ýStili mole loudly the saine olil Lune. Wle aLy, on1
the othier hîand, muore Praictical Tniiugii,, anîd in thte icxsae
is nuLt the prislWorth tr-yilxîg?
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But further, ouir proposai wvoul.i terni, 1 think, to give us a,
very desirable elass of students. Great stress lias been laid in
the discussion on1 tle nlecessity of securilig the 4c înost cultured,
tl o11 hItflil nmen possible. So0 One brother puts it, and anotior,
înieaniingr evîdently the saine thinglr, puts it thuls, tie " best class"'
Of imen. It is urged thiat the settingr up of a Chair of Iiitrodue-
tion, and Greek Exegesis would attractt this class, and that this is
the class that we slîould seek above ail things to, attr-act. But
there is another side to this. It raises the question, wvhat is
culture and thoughitful ne.ss, for there are dIiflýrent kinds of these
qualities; anul if our brotlîer's answer be, as I suppose it would,
that the culture and thouglit.fulîîoss whici hoe desiderates are the
eutwîe and thioughItfuhîies-s whichi proceed along the linoes whichi
lie iays down, this further q uestionî is raised, Are thtese the only
qualities wh1ichi promise eflicîcucy lu the Gospel Ministry, and
should our Colleýge courisé, inaiîîly, niake provision for no
other ? I do not deny that wve wvant ien of the type lie
desires, but 1 (1<) N-y that we wvant men o.J a difièr-ent type as
Weil. It seems to iue, indeed, that very mnuelh of the culture and

tlîoghtulnes wichl is so mnluclh insistcd on1 at pre-Sent lias a.
tendencvy to separate, perhaps, between the M,%inistry and the
people: anîd wlmat above everytlizîg cisc is îeeded is suchi a
course of Training as %v'il1 give uis mem Who cmil coule close to the
people anil break to, thern, as they are able to receive it, the
Brewd of Life.

Sucli a lasof men, I thiik, ivill ho attracted tO Our College
by the institution of the Chair whili wc propose, without
repelling any <tlier; anîd tliere is another reaison whvly I supp)ort
it.

4. Las,-tlv, 1 amn iii fàvor of a Chair of Practical Training
because 1 helieve the existence of sucli -,) Chair would dIo a grreztt
<led in Mie waby of ileopening the iintercst of our people iii thle
College.

1 cheerfully admiit that the~ Coileg lias, as it deevsto have,
a Strongr liold uiponi thuir ;yiipatluie.s and affections. But WC al]
wammt that iîtere.st deepeneil. There is special mmocd for thmis
mucrcasc of jmterest ait the pre-seut timnie. Before the new Chair
is establislied, 1bt its duties wlhat they nmay, there umay lie as a

ncsryprlimimary sonue debt to ho rcniovcd. Then, iii order
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to it; supp)Iort, Sottie illCrezuse <if liberility -%vil] LeI retjuire<l, fr
both of whiell thiig's we Imuist loo)k to 011r peule. But gVelereally,
for reisons whxchel (Io not îîeel to bui puintedl ont the (?uliefr

reursat ail tiuîes tlîeir symplitlîy ani affletion, aid 1V ili
prusper just il) the degree in which it possesses tis. Iletce, to
eoii to tie mtatter before lis, tie, conidieraztioni of liow ur
peop)le are likcIy to be affetht by auy piruposeil change in ur
C<)llege shuli e ait important eleinent in <leterîiinig what the
nîature of that changre shfould I e. Here, tien, are two nroposals
-New~ Testamnent Introduction ani Greek Execresis on the oune
liand and Practical Traininýgc on the other. TJhere cant be littie
dloulît, I think, a,; to the choice whvl ite grQeat illmsS of theil
'vould niake. IV would be the Chair uf 1>nicticid Traîningz I zill

j)e.sa<ldwhicli wouId itnake- the îiî<st p)owerful appeal by fût-
iu behali of the College. Such a elhair, indeed, liv its verv
nature, would be a truc bond of coniiection betwen iV and thei.
1V would showv thern in tie most effective way that the Synod
MIS alive to thieir necessities, aniti solicitmus, as far m.s po tbe o

slippIy themn.
Bcsidcs, there is another point of soine importance in this con-

iiection ivichl bas beeui refcrred Vo, aind on which, înainly for this
rea«son,> 1 iust say a word or two l)Cfore I close. It appears, Vo
sotte uf lis that nloV nîauy thiig's are hetter fitted Vo bring the
(t)ollce-to use a commuiin expression, Vhoughi I dlo iîot like it-
inito touck with the, churcli andi its coigregatioi s, thanl their
visitation to sottie cusiderable exteut l'y the Profes-sors.,. This
is adiitted and act'ed uipon lu our ownl zIil in the other coleýge-LS
of the Chiurch. It is au excllen d uiseful pr-actice, alla lieuice
the condfuct of Mie Principals of other colcctres in the Chtrchl ili
this respect dusnoV deserve Vu lie C1haracterizcd as îuy yuuing
brother whio I)rece(le me ]las donc. But we wvoul like more of
this Visita-tion, alla one of tie aun whlîi weighl with Somte of
uis lu ur aidvocatcy of a Chair of Practical Trainirg is certaiiîly

thsadwe are nloV a1sliamle(l of it-that tie mil Po.Ssee.Sing Vhe
qualitieS littinýg Iili Vo tilIi 1, would Seem Vo lie the inil pecit-
liarly whapted to this wurk. And hiere Voo, I think, we have
Somte reaisonl Vo take exception Vo the ninner ili ihiclî tlie.%saune
brotlher aIu-S referred Vo this i)articilar ;aspect uf te qule-Stiul.
Nothilleg is further frc»n unir liles thanl -ily idsof <' Comuipll-
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Sion " in at inatter of this kînd, but, on the other hand, there is
no ground for assooiating any idea of '«unhappiness " with the
Professor who *mig(,ht undertake it. WVhat, after ail, does it in-
volve? There would be the toil, but there would also be the
pleasure of travel, and tlîat too iii the loveliest season of the year,
thiere would be the enjoynient arising froin the hospitality and
communion of brethiren, and fromn ininistering to congregatiois
who would hang on his lips, and, above ail, there would be the
knowledge that by so, doing lie wvas largely advancing the
interests of the Cliurclh and thie College alike. But here, I wilI
iiot enlarcro, as it is tinie, mid more than timie, to end. On1 the
whole, I canniot hielp believingy that a Chiair of Pracetical Traiingi(
would greatly tend to, deepen the interest of our peCople in our-
College.

I iniglt say nuclî more did tine and space permit, but I haive
said enougli to justify Iiy preference for a Chair of Praceti*tl
Training. No doubt the Synodl nay think difhierently, and we
will be ready to, bow cheerfully to, ith decision, buL in that mae 1
cannot lielp feeling that a great opportunity wiil be issKed. At
the saine timie I rejoice to, think that whether the view which we
advocate, or that of our bretliren 'who differ fiouîm us, prevails, a
great stop forward w~i1I have beemi taken, whicli, I trust, will lead
to further progress, and iii cither event the resuit will be the
ýstrengtheningr of the Institution whiclh is s0 deserm'edl 3' dear to
us ail. THos. SiEDC-wicK.

PRE,,JYlTERIA.iYS IN JNEW ENGLA Nb.

M OST of our readers arc probably aware th;Lt tht.% Presby-
terian Churchi in Newm Engliand is inucli w'caker thau n i iiost

of the other States. This is Iargely accounted for froin tiie fact
that the father of the Aniericau Presbyterianisii yielded Mie.
field to the Congregationalists. Maniy of their churches% becaie
Congregautional and reinain such. tilt this daty. Few ucu' churclies
of our order are founid, and ine years ago they numnbcred in -.11
New Ennlanid, except Connecticut, about sixteen, witil a Illei-
bership of less than three thousand. Sinice thiat titte they
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hiave more than doubled in nuniber, and are daily gaining iii
strength andl influence. Ail are included iii the Presbytery of
Boston, and connected with the large Synod of New 'York. The
Home Missionary Board bias ait last hieard. the cal) of those wlio
hiave been for years, as sheep withiout a shiepherd, and have found
this field lier niost lielpful and fruitful one.

Thiere are but six of our chutrchies in this Lirge city with a
population of soine 500,000. One of these of viliich 1 have the
honor to lac pastor is situated iii the Highlands or Roxbury, the
mnost attractive residence portioni of Boston. Whien it iras pro-
posed sonie four years ago to orcganize, the statenent was
inade and emnphasized thiat another churchi was umot needed. As
ive are now about to enter a fine ston(,ýe hurch, situated iu the
centre of a large anid increa-sing constitu ency, Ire recogrnize the
fallacy of tho: tassertions. It nay, hioNever, lac of interest to
your reaiders to know the actual condition of al.is

The sad facts are thiat not one chiurch, but inany are needed
hiere, and coul(I o a good îvork for the Lord Jesus. The cran-
gelical churches are splendidly equipped, have excellent pastors.
and inany earnest laborers, and are wvorkingr withi rare hiarmniony;
yet a large, la?,.qe numuber of liomes are hiardly touclied witli the
Gospel, parents attending no place of worship, and children
rarely, if ever, entering the Sunday~Scliol. The best information
we are able to obtain makes the estinated population of Roxbury,
West Roxbury, and Dorchester neerly 120,000. In the whiole
area there is but one Presbyterian chlurchi, and only 24 Orthio-
dox churchies. Seve'î of these 24 are in the extreme soutliern
edge, mninistering to a population of somne 20,000. Thîis leaves
but 17 churches for 100,000 population. Calling the seating
capacity of these chiurches 800 eachi, w~hîcli is evidently too)
large, bu t 14,000 people could get Sitting roonii iii the chiurchies
even were tliey filled. Leaving out the Roman Catholie and
unevangelical eleinent, whili we will cal), at an exaggerated
estinmate, 10,000 more, we have a large population unreached by
the Gospel. Certainly thiere is roomn for one Presbyterian
clhurcli. Othier denoininations are liering the cali of an increas-
ing population for more chiurchies, why shiould umot ive ?

Another fact *e should not overlook. AIl kinds of people
mnake up this mrorMd, and ail kinds of chiurches are necessary to
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rcach themi. Thiere is among us a vety large Presbyterian
eleinent, variously estimated from 10 to 25 per cent., which cari
be leavened and saved by a Presbyterian church, and by no
other. Even if there were suflicient church accommodations, and]
the laborers plenty, xîot '«few," a Presbyterian churchl would stili
be u',-eful. We ail know that we can do much betteî' work for-
.,8 Muster, and lîve better Christian lives, if we Nvorship and

labor in the church of our choice, wlhere ive feel at hioie, and to
which wve are adapted by nature, tra.ining, and education. While
we love the brethren of the other church, famnilies, wve cannot
hielp loving our own family ways and memibers and doctrines a
littie better. We wishi that ail denominational lines in the
Church of Christ were removed, but as long as the present
system continues, as it is likely to do for soine timne, we sec no
reason why the Presbyterians of New England should flot
wvorship God in their owm%,À way. On the other hiand, -we see somne
strong reasons why Newv Engliand, in cluding Roxbury, needs at
this very time Presbyterianism, iuch more than Presbyterianism
needs Newv England. It needs lier strong, unified, representative
formn of governmnent. No form of church government lias inet
so effectually in the past the claims of a dominant hîerarchy as
Presbyterianism, and none is better fitted to, cope wvitli modern
papacy in New England and unite Protestantism iii defence of
the truth.

Newv England needs, moreover, the scriptural creed of Presby-
terianism. New England is the centre of unscriptural and anti-
scriptural theories. Preshyterianisin clings to the wvord of God
as hier one mile of faith and practice. Mer recent revision mnove-
ment means a fuller acceptance, as a church, of the simple Gospel
of Christ Shie year)s to give this to, the wvorid, to, New Eng-
]and, to Boston.

Were we then asked to give reasons wvhy our dear old church
should hesitate no longer to takze possession of lier own in New
England, wve would summarize the argumients under the foliowv-
heads: (1.) Mer peculiar doctrines and poiicy fit hier for an in-
fluence over somne peopie who cannot be reaclied at ail, or oniy
wvith great difllculty, by other denominations. (2.) Mer recog-
nized iiberality toward other denominations and ail union enter-
prises, as the Y. M. C. A., the S. C. E., union churches, Sunday
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schools, and educational institutions, accord with the highest and
best New England thoughit. (3.) 1-er grand w'ork iii this and
other lands-numbering in ail some 50,000,000 adherents, shows
lier peculiar fitness as an evangelizing chiurcli. (4.) lier remark--
able increase in New England during the past, twenty-five years
years shows a growing appreciation of lier work and worth.

In these wvords we quote: « New England lias, within the last
twenty-flve years, undergone a niarvellous change, not only in
lier religious life, but in the nationalities of those who now con-
stitute, lier population. lier own native chidren have largely
emigrated to the West, wlîile the rapid growth of lier manufae-
turing interests bas attraeted to her towns people froin the chiief
nations of the civilized globe. A large numiber of these are from
the North of Ireland and Scotland, and a yet larger nuinber froiîî
Britisli North America. Most of these are our own religious
kindred-Presbyterians by ancestry, birth aîîd choice. Tlieir
religious life, in chief ineasure, depends on the presence among
thern of thieir own churcli. Tlhis condition cSnnot be satisfed in
any of the othier existiýre cormunions."

A WONDERFUL REVIVAL.

SANY of tlie readers of THE THiEoLoGuE know somnething of
the interesting lîfe of the Rev. Donald McDonald who

camne to this country duriug the first part of tlîe present century,
and wvho spent his life in the work of the ininistry in connection
wvith the Cliurch of Scotland on Prince Edward Island. At the
tiîne of bis dcath, -about twenty-five years ago, bis followers
nunibered live thousaud, scattered tliroughout the length and
breadth of the Province, and a more devoted band neyer wvaited
upon nati's niinistry. Mr. Spurgeon liimself never enjoyed a
warmner place in the affections of his people than did this big-
hearted, strong-willed, silver-tongued inan of God. The different
sections of this widely-scattered congregation, which is now under
the ininistry of the Rev. Johin Goodwill, have, during the present
season, been the scene of a wonderful revival %vlich recalls to,
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the îneînory of nany the tinies of refreshing enjoyed under Mr.
MeDonald.

The present rnovernent is characterized by those extraordinary
manifestations which the people eall " the work," and whichi, in
the days agone, led inany who, w'ere not, in syinpatliy with the
inovement to apply to the " MeDonaldites " the opprobrious
terms "Ijulupers " and "*.jerkers-." The sceries witnessed in tiiese
meetings cannot easily be described. As a general thing those,
in the first stages of " the work " keep swaying backwards and
forwards, at tintes tlirowving out flieir arnswithi a violent jerk
and sobbing out their sorrow for sin. As the meeting proceeds
the intercst increases tili niany, old and young, men and w'onen,
are seized with the niost violent convulsions and cry out in the
deepest agony, while, others dance and clap thieir hiands and shout
for joy. At tîmnes littie else eau be heard but the wailing of
those under conviction and %he loud reioicing of those, whio have
obtained deliverance, wlio have foutid their way ont of darkness
into lighit.

When " the prophets " in the days of Edward Irving were
interrupting the publie worship, by their strange voices, and
turning the world uipside down «at Regent Square, Thomas
Carlyle remionstrated with his friend Irving w'homn lie loved as
a brother, against the ',bedlami" and " chaos " to which things
wei:e tending. Soine who Nvitness the scories in connection with
this reviv al feel like Carlyle that these disorderly proceedings
cannot, be for the glory of God and the good of mien; but this is
in many cases only a first impression whîich wears away with. a
fuller knowledge and a deeper insiglit and w'hicli gives place to,
a feeling of sympathy.

The methods exnployed at the-se meetings cannot in any sense
be terîned sonsational, for the people are severely conservative
and their mode of conducting worship w'ould gladden the heart
of a good old Puritauî of two hiundred years ago if hie were to
rise front the dead. Nothing but the Psalms of David are sung,
and these are lined out as our forefathers did in the days
when books wvere scarce, and nîany of the people were unable to,
read. The. tunes wvhichi they sing are wild warbling airs and
plaintive minors long-drawn-out, to, whichi the heart of the Highi-
lander is peculiarly susceptible. AlthougI nothing but the
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Psalms are uscd at the regular service, there is a preflininary and
a post-liminary service of song at wvhich hymns and paraphrases,
are sung. They have a collection of hiynns, inany of whichi were
wvritten by 31r. McDotnaldl, whic a tre grcatly prized by the people.
Froiui a literary stand-point these hynins may ziot possess inuchl
mnent, but they -are full of sound doctrine, full of Gospel teacliing.
To use the quaint -%vords of old Thomas Fuiler, "cTheir piety is
better than their poetry." The followving verse is froin one of
the nost popular of these hymns, one whîch they sing to the air
of " The Camnpbells aire Coxing ":

"IThe Bible's a blessing-'tis sent to reforin us;
'The Biblc's aL blessirîg-from licaven ail over;
'fli Bible's a blcssing-it tells of rernissioeî
Of 8in aud, pollution by Jestis Jehovali;
It clearly certifies ail it professes,
'is seale<l and 'tis sanctimied h)y htigli approbation

It reveals to simncrs the tidîugs of heaven
Tlîm~ .Jvws liath stuffçrcv to raîîsorn and save uis."

Soine of these liyins coiisist of as many as tweinty-eighlt-line
stauzas. These are always sung froin beginning to end, without
the aid, I need scarcely say, Of an instrument, and vithout even
a breatliing speil between the verses. fIow the singers hold out
niust for ever reinain a tnystery. A strange impression is pro-
duced upon one fainiliar w'ith the or-Iinary mode of rendering
the paraphrases to hear thern sting with choruses and refrains-

l"Twvas on that nighit. -when douincd to know,
Sing, Glory Hallelujali

The cager rage of cvery foe,
Sing, CGlory Halleltijahl."

Diuring the singing of such paraphrases as this,"' t' 5e work" is
usually at its heighlt and the voices of the singers are almost
drowned by the noise of those who are danciiog and shouting,
praising God for His goodness.

Many of these people believe-although I cannot, say what
remson they have for this belief--tha,«tt Mn. McDonald Nvhen dying
foretold this revlval at this particular ine, and assuned bis
followens, that it wvould exceed anytbing wvbich they had ever
wvitnessed during biis life-tinie. It is a wvonderful revival, the
influence of which, I feel sure, will be feit ini this Province for
many a day. A. W. MAHoN.
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VA LEDICTOR Y.

.1- S. SUTHERLAND, B.A.

Reverend Principal and Profesqsors, Fellov-.Students, Ladies
and Gentlemen :-There are few lives so uneventful as not to
have some semsons of special interest. The pathway of life rnay
have no great hieiglits or depths, and yet it is seldom a dead level *
There are at ieast a few slighit elevations upon whichi the
travelier inay pause and survey a littie of whiat stretches behind
and before him. To one of these we have corne to-niglit. The
present hour marks for us as a class the end of our college course,
and our entrance upon a new sphere with new activities, new
hopes, new dangers and xiew opportunities. It is but natural
then that for us at least it should be invested with speciai
interest, and that, as we stand upon the threshold of the work
for whîchi we have been so long preparing, îNIe should dwell wvith
lingering fondness upon the meiories of the past. The past is
not so iifeless as we are sornetixnes toid it is. On the contrary,
it is a very real and powerfui force in our lives. We niay not
and shouid not live in it as somne people are said to do, and yet
do what wve wiIl, it lives in us. It lias nmade us w'hat we are, and
existL- in its influence upon our characters. It is profitable then
as -%veI1 as interesting to look back upon the days gone )y ; for
it is only w%,hen we have provcd the past that we should dare to
face the future.

Occasions on whichi we can take similar retrospects znay corne
to us ail. But just as a natural landscape neyer seenis the' saine.
from any two different points of view, se ïIhe past will neyer
again appear exactly the saie to us as it does f t night. What
wonde-r then if we pause to consider it, ere it fade froin our
sight, au.d to fix upon our minds the impressions it nowv makes.

And as we look back it is with a feeling of sadness we :ecali
the fact that our college days are over. How bright they seerned
in prospect! Wle stili remember the romance thatt a youthful
imagination attached to the life of a student, and our joyful
anticipation of the turne when we too should don the gown and
share in college work and sport. As fresh as if it hiad been yes-
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terday cornes back to, us our first experience of the tender mier-
CIes of those reientless inquisitors-the examiners for matricula-
tion. And when this ordeal liad been safeiy passed, wvitli what
zest did we enter into the varied activities of student life.
Classes, examis. and professors were necessary evils; whiich,
dreaded at first came to bi? treated with toleration, for the sake
of the scrimmages, songs, sports and hearty good-fellowshiip
which give to coile ge da 'ys an attractiveness neyer to be forgot-
ten. We recolleet too, low as the first exuberaxice of spirit passed
a-way, study itseif becamne invested with a chiarm ail its own.
Inspired by the entlrnsiasmn of soine favorite professor, we
piunged into work with ail the more earnest-ess because of the
nonsense that prevailed between classes. Yes, we remnember
these t1hings to-nighit-and, much more. The jokes on the pro-
fessors handed down froin one ciass to another; the records of
the traditional leioes of the coilege; the wild exeitement of the
foot-bail field, and the glorious thirill of exultation at a liard-
won victory; the memories of convocations rendered ine-tn
by the students' part of the programmne; ail thiese features of
life iii Dalhousie are stili fresh in the minds of those of us w~ho
dlaim it as our Aima Mater. And our classinates wvho have
taken their Arts course in other universities have recoliections of
their own just as varied and pieasing. But wvherever spent tlioïe
years of preiiminary training came to an end, and with our
several classes we bade farewell at ieast for a tme, to college
scenes.

The miost of us were, however, quickiy wvon baek to student
life; and for the last three years we have been pursuing thie
special studies prescribed for those who ivould enter the ministry
of our church. These years have been mnost pleasant and profit-
able ones. They have perhaps not been so full of striking
incidents as our undergraduate da.ys in Arts, but with theim, too,
are conneeted memories we wiil xîot wiliingiy ]et die. As these
memnories throng in upon us, it is sad to realize thiat thiey belong
to a life from wvhichi this night cuts us off for ever. Recoliections
of times of joy and of sorrow, of tempest and of calm, shared
vvith one another and with some who are now far aw'Nay, gather
around the scenes froni which we are soon to part; and college
life and work, as, memory and imagination paint their picture,
seem so attractive that we are lotx to give themn up.
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But iü is not alone to the pwst thiat we look this evening. We
also glance forward into the future, and our thouglits naturally
turn to the life -%vork that lies befre us. The past, wvith ail its
adIvanitage.s, lias only been a preparatory training for that work
-imîportant andl to be valued for its own sake, it is truc, but stil!
attaining its chief siguificance ouly wlhen viewed iu the liglit of
the future. The tiîne lias now corne whien '%ve niust einploy in
lielping and bencfitting others the knowledge we liave gained
duriunr our college course. Little enougli that knowlege is, w~e
inust confess; and yet, thouc, a sense of our own ignorance wvi11
continue to keep uis always students, we are lienceetortli to be
mnore distinctively teachiers and workers.. To success in this
capicity our former studies, both general ami special, ivili con-
tribute. We inay not-and in this age noue can-with the
sublinme assurance of Milton take ail knowlege as our province;:
but w.e realize that the con'ditions of itiodcerii lifé, and the nature
of the work in whicli the ininister is eugaged, require of hiin a
brejadth of culture and an extent ani accuracy of knowicdge
<leinanded by no other profession.

And aw; we consider the qualities of hecart as' well asof head
w~hicli the uiniistry r-eiuires, we nia.y well doubt our ftiuess for
sucli an exacting voec-%tioii. t.r~o coinfort the sad, strengthcen the
wvetk, tuplift the fallen and<ldegrnded, and save the los.,t, is %vork
whliciî for its SUcce;Ssfùl acco'niplishmnent requires zi kiiowledg7e of
men, .1 tact and syiip.iti-y which «few ciin hope to possecss. It is,
thien, with <reat distrust of our on powers that we loo)k forward
to tliis work: and v'ct with this ilistrust of omrselves there
ininglies abuindaut, hope of Success as we reîieiînbo ' here is with
lis in our laibors a powecr greater than tliat of mia, and that the
work is not really orbut God's.

But whiatever inay bc our feelings as to our own tituess for the
work of the mniistry, we cannot but rijieat the prospect of
enguing iii it. '%Ve nmgniify our office. We aire entering a
vocation in whichi niany of the noblest of our race have glorificd
C.od and bled their féilowinen. The Christian miinistry needs
no apology. If onc wcre needed, we could find it lu the history
of Chîristian civilization. Ail that we value mnost ln our modern
life, :111 that is free-st, pure-st and noblest, is the direct outcoine of
the principles preached by the flrst ministers of the gospel
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Tiiere hav'e, it is true, becu dark tiges iu the bistory of the
clhurcli ; w'heil, instead of beiig a life-giviaig power, she senied
to bu deead-tiniies whien, inisteaid of hioldingt aloft a lighlt to,
highlten the world, thie naiajority of lier clergy graSped only a
sa,,nokiiig and extinciîislied torcli. But dcath, lias no uaeaincr

except in contrast wvitli previously existent liiez and wliere thiere
is ev'ei a smoking brand tiiere imnst once have beci et shiningr
liolit. Iii no agge have there been waînitiing faithful ininistors of
God, whose lives were at perpettu:d benediction to ail to wlioin
they ciaine. Ainong ail the profies;sionis there is none more honior-
able than the naiinistry, if wu consider the longr list of noble men
wlho coulited theniselves happy tu bc engagda in it. But 11oW
anuch more honorable is it in its nature. To bc at iiessengetcr of
God, an ambassador for Chirist-wlhat lhighler positfion cmi any-
one desire. In ol)portunities foi uelnstoo, it yields to no
calling lu life. Soine inay think that its, power and influence
are on the decline. It is no longer alone iu the work of enliglit-
enling the worlidand the outward a«Utllority of tile rlgosteachier

is not sogea as frmerly. And yet, his legitimateý power and
influence are stili undimnished. Now, ilore perhaips thani ever
before, w~e are coiaag( to realizu that the watchl Word of ail
worthy aspirants tu positions of digityv andi honor îîaîîst bc tie
the princely motto "I1 serve." rJji thiose idîo ackaaowledgeth,
and believe that. the patli to true gr ins1 the royal road of
service, the gospel iniistry' oMnes the liigliest indultceiinenits. It
may hold out little prospect of worldly hionor, but it afibrds the
Opportunity of the higliest and noble-st service.

And while we are proud of the vocation tu whichi w look for-
ward, we are also filcd with felnsof the deps 1 respect for
those froin, under whiose teaclîing. WC now p-sand of fervent
loyalty to the institution froîin %vwlih wu grttduate. We aire
prou1 of our collelge anîd With reaso. Its pa.st historyv is une of
wvhicli noue necd bu ashamnied. It is Mie oldest of our Çanaii.diiau
Tlîe-ologied fialls z. âmd during aIl the ycars of its existenice, it las;
been a, loyal servant of our church. Formner students of ur
college are foutnd to-daty lu ail parts of the world, doing good
and faithîful w"ork. Maîai' Of thein have entcred into the rest
that reinaincth for the peuple of God. A nuinber liviug buckiled
on the Christian armnour bave gonie forth into hieathen lands to
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battie for the faith. Nay more, te someocf thoi it hias been
given te seal their testimony with thieir blood, and as the wild
waves daslî on the shores of distant Erronîanga, they chant the
requiem of onr 111artyrod, gradxuates.

We are proud of the presont position and prospects of our
college. Its past hais been one of struggle. Its future is bright
ivita hope. During the last three yeas progress lias been mnade
in mniany directions. Important changes have been inade in the
curriculumn, the question of location lias been sottled, the collego
building hias bcen enlargod and improved, anîd the appointmneut
of a fourthi professor hias been decided upon. In ail these ques-
tions the students have been, activoly iutorestod, aud their
opinions, as expressed iii the columuns cf the college paper, have
not been unrcgarded by the authorities. "THE TÎÎEOLOOU;E,"%wllich
began its existence in our frtyear, and withi which îîîonhoris cf
thîls class have been closely con -,ted since its tirst publication,
hias conic te be a iost important factor iii college lîfe. It hais
served to bind more closely togvethier the fricnds cf the inistitu-
tion, and to niake kîîown ini ail parts of our churcli that thorc is
a Theological College net 01113' existing, but thriving, in th is city
by the Sma

At al] theso sigàs cf progress we rtejoice, and look forward te
the future cf our collegoe with hiope and confidence. There arc,
however, a few othor miatters oli which a word or two inay be
spoken.

Several years ago in accordance with the wish of the students
prizes were aholislied. This abolition lias net hîowever been
comnplote, as two prizes stili reniain to ho annually conpctcd for.
Wle think it would bo well if tho Senate would perfect the
roforni se well begun, auxd abolish ail prizes whatever. Tiiore is
no need foi theini and the mioney thus spent inighit be othierwise
expended with iruch grecater benefit te the collego. It niiglit
perlizip- go inte the General Bursary Fund, or ho devoted te the
Library. The latter is mnuch in neod cf modern works, and if
soine cf our good friends want te lielp tho college, and at the saniîe
tine carn the gratitude cf the students, wue have indicatcd coie
way cf dciî3g 8e.

Another inatter te which we ivould direct attention is our wvant
cf a naine. The de-signation «' Presyterian College, Halifax " is
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not distinctive enougli, and that this is so is slîowil bY the fllct
tliat the institution generLlly receives the naine of " Pinie Hill
Collegcre." If this designationi cominnends itself te, our people, let
it be bestowed. But if not, is there not sonie other maine drawii,
perhaps, frein the past hiistory of Presbyterianism wvhielh can be
given te, this at presenit imînelem. child of the churchi.

But ail tiese questionàs yield in importance to anothier, viZ.,
Wliat subjects shial be assignied to the fourth professot; whoin,
wc hiope soont te, sec added te the Faeulty of our college. This is
neithier the ine ner the place for the discussion of this impor-
tant inatter, but it mnay be I)ermlitted nie te express miot mniereiy
iny own opinion, but that of the students getierally upoti the
subjeet. The views of the college faceulty on this point are, I
believe, NveIl knowm. î1.mmd, stramîge as i t mnay secmn, the studlemîts
are in hearty accord 'ith thceir prefes.sois. The opinion of the
students as expressed in a res-oluition passed unanimously at their
Iast business meeting is, "Tiiat the sulject te be assigned te our
prospective fourth profeesr shouki be New Testamienit Introduc-

tio an Exgess 11e recegnize the immportatnce of Practical
Tr-aining , a s well as of E.'egesis: imstruction iii lxth departuients
is given by our present staff in an efficient mn;nîîîer; but ive think
that Exegesis is the su1ýîject whlîi slmould receive the speciai
aittention of the new~ pro)fe-ý.sr. W1e hiope thiat be-'fore mîcxt
sessioni, if possible, the Ceoliege Board will be able te secure the
service.- cf soitie eone wiîose ability, experienice aud schioiarsimiip
%v'il1 qualify inb for taking chiarge of this imnportauît hmrmmîci of
Thieologoica-l studly. On thecir dlecision dlepends iii large imucasure
the future success of the college. The cojîsideration cf these
unatters reillnils us cf the loss we have sustained ini the reumloval
fri this city of Dr. Burms, the chairmuu of our Boardl cf
Manmaenient, and eue cf the iost faithîful frieiids cf the Hall.
He was always pcrsoiiiy popular withi the stuidemits-, %vlio recog-
nised and apprcciated lus genial humouur audl kiidness of lieart.
But timoughi absent, lie is muet forgottcn. Nor is his, influence
Iikely soon t, dlie; fer lie is enîpliatically eue cf tîmose;

Not, in the memories, but the hearts of men;
Because those hearta tlîey comforteid and raiscdI."

To hin, across the occan wc send a onsig f gffedwbil and
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regard, joined with the prayer for his speedy resto)ration to
hiealth. But I mnust not trespass inuchi longer upon your
patience. I have been choseîî by iny classrnates to speak their
parting w'ords, aud to th*is difficuit task I rnust address mnyseif.

To the ceitizens of Halifax we say far Wl.~ e thiank you
for the interest you have taken in the college, and for wiait you
have donc to iniercase its effiiiency. Iii aidingr it you hiave
benetitted us. W~e aiso thiank you for ail thie kindno.ss ire liave
experienced silice first we camne fi) your hiospitable city, and
would venture to hlope tiait our regret ait parting is not alto-
gothier unreciproeated. To our Professors we say adieu. The
tneolhas corne irlien we are no longer to have the benefit of your
counsel and eoicrcenent-whien we nust pursue alone those
studies in which we have hithierto enjoyedI your direction. We
assure fou of our gratitude for the benefit wîe havre receiî'ed

f ronti your instructions, and for the kîndly syiînpaiy you have
alw-ays shown in us and in our work.

Fellow-stuilents, froin you ais, ire niust sepairate. It is îrith
regret that we (Io so-regret for our oîvn sake, and foi- yours.
Myeo have enjoyed your companionsliip both in work and pla~y,
and ire trust you have profittcd by ours. It is well known thiat
you admire our î?irtuos; but it -is not enoughi to adinire-you
inust ilînitate thein. Do thîs and you will prosper. Thiat you
nmay faire well on lifo's journcy is our earne.,t wishl ms we say
G Mo -by e.

CIassnaites, the thought that we tee imust part, is the saddest
one that coines te us t-gh.As a clas;s we liave always beeiî
unitcd in syrnpaîthy andl good-fcllowvship; and I arn peOr$uadCd
the friendshiips irve have forined with eue atiother irili laist for-
evei. As ire leave port togZethier for our voyage eacross the sea,
of life, ire kno-w% not liow widely separatcd ire inay be ; but
whîethier our voyage ho long or short, stormny or quiet, we chierishi
the hope that ire shiahl ail mneet ait hast, irlien Ho îîho, rnakoth
the storan et calii hiais brouglît us te our desircd liayon. Horace
tells us that whien the Grecian hiero Teucer iras féeed to fly
fromn bis native ]and], hie encouraged his followers te brave the
terrors of tlie deebp; because nothing iras Vo ho dcspairod of thait
iras undertaken undor bis leadership. As ire haunch out upen
life's ocean lot us adopt ;asimilar mnotte, and go bravely forîvard,
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realizing thiat in very trutl: "4Nil dcsperandcum, 01tristo duce
.et sub aU8piüs Christi."

To professors, students ai friends %ve say grood-bye. To our
fellow%-students we leave the richi legmcy of our exatuple a.nd
Precepts ; to Our professos, tie, iie-aiory of our sincere esteemn for
tliemsehres; to ail our friends, our best wishies And so, once
more, FAREWNELL.

LECTURES 01Y T'IE INCARNA TION.

BY CHARLES GoRIE, PRNlCIPAL Or' PtiJEy HousE, OxFoitu>.

* FHE new Highi-Clurchi mlovemnent of Oxford, of whichl Mr.
'~Gore is thie rccognised leader, hiad, evideîîtly exhiausted, its

energy in thie effort of its finit production; for in this tlieir
new work on the Incarnation thiere is littie thiat lias uîot beemi
discussed from thie saine standpoint in thie various essays of
ilLux )Munidi." One exception inay, perhiaps, be made. Ve mieet
every now and thoen in thiis w'ork somne freshI crid suggestive
exposition of New~ Testament texts, whichi brighltens up iii atrg(u-
ment that othierwise bordors on old age. But, taking tlie work
as-- a wlhole, thiere is a lack of unity and thiorouighniess, of treat-
muent, a feature so noticeable iii mauiy of tim ie )011lar %vorks of
lime Limie. Whiy thiis book slioiild bc entitledl " Lecture-s on the
Incarnation»> reinains an unsolved problem: for nearly ail the
leading ;Lpologetic and theologicil positions are trcated of at

rater or less length. No cloubt thiese qjuestionis are connectcd
w'Nitli the I)rolleni of thie Incarnation, if this terin be uscd iiiit
wjvdest sense of vquivalence withi Cliristianity; but lecture.- iii-
tended foi publication in tthe BanmptoII Trutst should be more of
the nature of specialised treatises suchi as BiggWs "lChristian
Platonists of Alexandria," to taike a model case. Howcver, thiere
is imicli benefit to lie obtained froin eaigabook of thiis kind.
It is written %vitfi thiat caseû and beauty of style so caatrsi
of the best Etglisli tlieoiogy, and there is a spirit of fr-eshincss
timat brings us into touchl witt thie advamce mulovemienits of the
tine; NhIfle, in addition, one is pleased withi thie freedoin wlichl
refuses- to subinit to mniere ecclesiastical authiority. Surely a coin-
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inendable foature, ospecially in a Higli Olurchi Episcopalian t
But, above ail this, thiere is an intense moral earnestness to be
foit ftliroughout the work; and we cannot regard it as a tiresome
ren)etition to bo told that " we must discriîninate what is peculiar
to the Churcli, se that nien inay net miake the fatal mistake of
imagining tlat their life is Christian anyhow, or that it ean be
Christian by any other process than by thoir deliberate and
eurageous acoptance of the law of Christ because they desire to
be Ris disciples."

In what romnains of this review, I w'ish to discuss two tendencies
of Mr. Goro's book wvhich seom to )-e to bo characteristie of
prescrit theological opinion. The first is the importancee given
to the personal influence of Christ. There is no doubt that the
Person of Christ has alwvays beexi the motive force of our religion,
and it has ever oceupied a position of importance; but there have
beeîî timies wvhen the idea ofClirist's individuality Nvos more or less
in the background. It is the romance of the history of doctrine to,
follow thoese changing acts and scenes of mental life, to soc how
the ideas of Chiristîainity are miodifled by the other factors that
mnake up experience. Thus, in the Early Chiurchi %vich followod,
immediately on the doath of Christ there was that enthusiastie
trust and conviction that aroe froin porsonal contact witu the man
Christ Jesus. Here, indeed, the Person of Christ 'vas ail in ail.
But as the new generations came up thore wvas a cooiingr of the
early fire; and cold log,çic soughit to, Iay its chiiiing haiîd on the
Churchi of Christ. The influence of Christ as% a Person caine to
exorcise less and iess sway on men; and the various constituents
of His nature beganà te occupy attention. The age of division of
clear separation aud del6nition liad arrived. The exact relation
of part te) part must be seen, and iu this atteilt at close inspec-
tion the reality cf the whole was lest te, view. Men often forgot
the spirit of Christ in their cagerncss te, define Ris nature. But
I have not space te, follow this history throughi the varyingi
centuries, and iny cioef aim is te atteinpt, an explanation of the
return fri soine such phase of immid as that mmentioned above
to a personal conception of christianity. I faucy thiat this returia
eau be tracod te a mode cf thoughit which, coining frein Gor-
inany, found an independent advocate iu T. H. Green, cf Oxford.
The view cf man& was changed. Forierly nan hiad been divided
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into so iany faculties, and it was thouglit thiat eadli of his acts
wvws to lie accounted for by particular known pow'ers of will,
intellect, or feeling. But this inechanical idea of huainature
w',us gradually eclipsed by the growing importance given to tic
unity of the mnan. Each of us is to lie a separate living whole.
We are persons witli a free influence incapable of analysis. Thlis
philosophical view of mian necessarily wvas carried over into the
sphere of theologry, so thiat tie questions as to the relation of
Christs wvill to His spirit or as to the connection betwveen tie
divine and hunian natures cease to retain the interest they hiad,
and tic personal influence of the historical Christ again claimied
attention.

Now, althougli Green~ by no mneans attachled mnuci signiticatnce
to tie historical facts of Christ's life Iiiuîseif, yet it was natural
that chiristian thinkers wvho accepted mnuch of Green's systemi
should be led to this v'iew of Christ. Somne such connection
betwý-cen tic philosophy of Green and the theology of tic highl
churchi scixool of Oxford cannot lie denied. 1 shaîl now give
somne (juotations froin Mr. Gore's %work on tie Incarnation to
illustrate wvhat lias been said. In Lce. I., iii speaking of
christianity, the '%vriter says: " The fruitfulness 'Of our religion
varies Nvith tie extent Vo which Jesus, Vie kistorical pereon, the
ever-living person, is recognizcd as the objeet of our devotion
and Lord of our life."* Again, when in searcli for an exaxuple of
the personal influence of our Saviour, M Gore cgoes btck to, the
martyrs of VIe early enthusiastie age-to Polycarp, wlio, Nvlien
asked at lus inartyrdoin to revile Christ, replied, "Eighty and
six years have I been his servant, and He neyer did nie any
injury. How~, tien, cani 1 blasphieme my king w~ho is nhy saviour."
So, <lso, the person of Christ is regarded as tic sufficient and
only support for belief in tic miraculous. These miracles are,
on this view, "tlic proper plienomena of His person ;" and ini
these, we inust trust wheu we have obtained a correct knowledge
of Himn whose nature it is Vo dIo great works. It is also, well said
that 'Ilwhereas in pure a priori reasoning we inay couic to a con-
clusion that Christ miust lic either incapable of temptation 'or
under inany limitations, yet ail these doubtingçrs are reunoved
whcen we corne into contacet wîth thc perison of the luistorical
Christ,"
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The second modern tendency to be nentioned is one whichi is
not, confined to any particular part of the church. It is the
question as to the value of dogmna or metaphysies in christianity;
and it lias received inuchi attention froin Oxford teachers. Dr'.
Hatch, w'ho evidently 'wvas in ili-favor Nvith lus High Churcli
colleagues, assuined a sornewhat hostile attitude to the ieta-
physies of theology, as lie tried to sho0w tluat thiere w'as a great
decline frorn the spirit of the New Tfestamîenît writers to, the
formnai expressio is; of the crceds. He opens his work by calling
attention to, the contratst betweeu the Sermon 0o1 the Mounît anmd
the Nicene creed, his aimi being to, show how the dogmaiiis of the
dhurch are largely dlue to the influence of Greek thouglit and
private speculation. He writes, " he christian revelation is at
least îpriiuarily a setting forth of certain facts. It does not i
itself aflbrd any guarantee of the certainty of the speculatious
which we build upon the f#cts. Ail sudl speculations are doguas
in the original sense of the word. They are siimnply personal
convictions." .Mr. Gore, with luis strong leaning to the elurch,
is natîîrally iiuchi distressed at, this departure froin those decisions
wluich. are the lieritage, fromn past christian thinkers, and lie strives
to show the uecessity and general trustworthiness of our elurch
doctrine. H1e adinits that there is xnetaphysics, in the creeds anud
that, their lagaeis different froin that of the Apostles; but
there is no ditflrence iii fact. Thle ternis are those of Greek
thoughit, but the substance is the New Testament. Bis main
contention is that there is nothiniiin these decrees of coumucils
inadequate with. Apostolie teaching. But at, the saine tiiime lie is
ready to affirmn that tue belief in dogmna is xuot that which con-
stitute-,s our dhurclI. Doctrine cornes after -%ve are cluristians, anud
is the necessary result of our ineditation on those, things we have
known. D)octrine.- are iiegative, they are " iotice-boards wvhich
warn us off false app)roachies." Thus Gore and Hatel (Io not iii
reality difièr so, muuh iii the relative position they give to dogmia.
Each assigns to, it a secondary place. But they dîffer in this, that
Hathu does not sufficiently recognise tIe universal tendency of
inen to, philosophise, nor yet doe lie remeniber that the mental
constituents of meni are so far similar that the saine experiences
mnust cventually lead to, agreemnent iii the rationalising of these
experiences, wvhile Gore strives to show that the reasonings of
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the chiurchi couticils have beeii for the inost part ini accordance
-%vitli the teaebiug of Christ aud the Aposties, and th:Lt thiese
churehi doctrines are thie correct inetaphysical basis of our religion.

rThle two general tendeticies, %vhich have beeii chosen as cbuirac-
teristie of preseiit toogclthonghit, biave been to al great
extent influenced by the inovenieint of Bitschil eand bis followers.
This sehool, wvhich is at presemt ini the ascendant in Gerinany, is
styong in its insistance on the 'impression " of the Personl of
Christ; and there is also arnong tAenm that rCl)outd frolîu the
former too-rationalising metlbod, whichi made the mmid the sole
jadge of religion, to an altitude whichi froîîî dread of foi-mer
disasters shuns, as far as possible, metaphysical delinitions and
explanations. J. W. F.

EDITORIAL.
T I-1 this numi-ber Tite Thteologue conipletes itq third volume,

and tliree of the editors, having flnîished their college course,
step ont of office. So far' as- Tite Tieologue is concerned, the past
session bias beexi an encouraging oie, for inatters in regard to,
the college bave received ant unusual ainount of attention. A
special interest is attachied to, this volume because of two articles
on the Iiistory of the college by Rev. Dr. Patterson and a series
on the Fourtli Profes,,orsliip by Messrs. Falconer-, Millar, Stewart
and Sedgwvick. Tbease papers, looking to tbe past -and the
present, afford inuch iniformation to those not intiinately
acquainted with the previous bistory of our college or Nvith its
fimmediate needs, and by the interest they baive created awaken
new hopes for the future.

Tie numnber of contributions sent ini to the editor, bias been
increasing, so tliat now the supply is beconing greater than the
demand. Had there been at corres;poningiic increase in the pay-
ment of subseriptions, tbe editors %vou1'J have been able to issue
six numbers, instead of conflning theiselves to four. But as it
is, froin want of space, we have not been able to, bear front several
of our representative iininisters. on this subýject of tbe newv Pro-
fessorship, and we hiad to excînde sowie racy sketches of inost
interesting mission fields in wvhichi somte of our fellow Studlents
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liave beon Iaboring. This limitation froin want of space and
wvant of funds inay ho easily reniedied by our successors in office
by doubling the subserîption prico, at present altogeother too low.
Vhîe3' wvil thon ho able, toenl.-rge the magazine and have an issue

every nîonth during the Session.

b

COLLEGE NOTES.
ON Wodnesday, 27th April, the closing exercises of our College

wvere hield ini St. Matthiew's Church, which had been kindly
granted for the occasion. The graduating ciass ivas large, and
the audience wvas one of the larcrest ever seen at our College
closing. The town was weil represented, and here and there the
familiar forins of mnany of our best kno-wn innisters from ail
par-ts of our Synod were seen, showing the interest taken by ail
cla.sses in the College on the Arm.

In the absence of Dr. Burns, whose well-knovn. figure wua
sadly missed froin the chair vhich lie ivas wont to so, ably 611l,
the proceedings wvere opened by the Principal, -mho presided. The
Principal began the exercises of the evening by giving out the
lOOth Psahin. The sinrgilig wvent well, the congreiation joining
heartily. The iieînbers of the graduating class %eg to tender
their thanks to Miss Baxtor, w'ho presided at 1 lie organ, and Mr.
S. Crawford, who, at their request, led the praise, for their kind.-
nes and help on the occasion. The Seriptures were read by Rev.
E. Grant, who chose as the lesson the 4th chapter of Ephiesians,
after whîch Rev. T. Fowler led iii prayer.

The report of the Sonate was road by Dr. Pollok, in the absence
of Dr. Currie, who hia(l to, lave town an(I was; unable to be
present. Several points in this report are worthy of speciai
notice, as it appears in the Collego Calendar we need not give a
detailed account. Lut, session wvas the 72nd siîîco the College
was forniod, and the 17th since its, reorg-anization in 1875. Only
one student entered as competitor for the Morïison prize, and hoe
was awarded $12 for tho excellence of bis paper and, doubtless,
bis pluck also The numnber of students enrolled were 2.8; 12 iii
the flrsit year, 7 iii the second, and 9 in the third. Reference
wvas nmade to, the (juality and quantity of the wvork donc, the effi-
cieney of the Librarian, Mr. WV. C. Morrison, and tho desiro of the
Sonate to incre-ase the usel2uliiess o? the library. Valuable con-
tributions to the library have been receivcd froîn D)r. Burns, Mrs.
Ross, and Rev. Ed. MceCurdy. An zappeal was inade for hieîp
towards the improvemnent, inuch-îîoedod, of the gyiinnizsiuii.
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Frîends interested in the inatter should visit that institution at
Pine Hui, and the aini of the Senate ivill be accomplished. The
professons have visited the prayer weeting anti other inefutincrs of
the students. Special attention was calledi to the Elocution ls
taught by 1ev. J. Ca.rruther.s tluring the inonth of FehIrtuaýry.
The resuits flowing, thorefroiîi %ere found highly satisfactory.
Reference ~vsinad e to thie loss thie Collerre h1ad sustained in the
<leparture of Dr. Burns, who liad everb soughlt to brin the
interests and re(,quiremien 'js of o>ur College before the Churcll.
Several inarks of progres; were noted during the last 17 years-.
A large fine building, a btttter endownient and a bursary fund
considerably increased, we re soîne of thien. The attendance hadl
also, riseui froin 13 to 28. Au average of 8 and 9 now grad(uated,
where belore only 4 or .5 liad been tEie resuit. The need of more
mon was enphasised.

Diploina.s were presentcd to the graduating cl.ffs by Dr. Mac-
Knight. The class was as follow's:

JOHN PLUTNANM FALCONýEIt, B.A., Sydney.
JAMES MITCHELL FisHEn, B.A., Lower Stewiacke.
DONALD FRASER, B.A., Pictou.
ALEXANDER LAIRD, B.A., Newv Glitsgow%%, P. E. I.
GEORGE MILLERt, B.A., Tatanagouche.
ANGLT$ McLEOD, StortnwNay, Seotland.
WVILLIAM WRtIGHT RAIN.-iE, Aberdeen, Scotland.
JOHN SANERIS SUTHERtLAND, B.A., Selkirk, Man.
JAM3ES WALKEIt, GILasgow, Scotla-id.

The Principal addressed in tittingr terins the graduates on what
would be expected fromn them and lioiv best to ineet the require-
nients of their office.

Dr. MacKnight, in distributing the prizes, made reference to
the Hebrew prize offered, and urged the Juniors to kcep up their
Hebrew and have a lively conpetition uiext year. The first year
men should note this advice and act upon it. Mr. D. MI. Camp-
bell was awarded the Morrison Hebrew prize, and Mr. 0. Munro
the Wiswell elocution prize.

The valedictory for the class wzas dlivercd by J. S. Sutherland.
As it appears in this issue comment bore is needless; it speaks
for itself.

The addrcss of 11ev. A. Robertson of New Glasgow was a valua-
hie one, conming at a time when the requironients of the ministry
are under debate. His subjeet wa-s the value of a trained and
educated niinistry. His flrst point was that its value arose from.
the fact that it was a nîinistry of ýettled conviction. Knowledge
takes away a mnans assertivenes and his aggressiveness but
Ieaves him. with an assured confidencQ which restý,s on a reasoned
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conviction. (2.) It was valuablc becauise it wvas a iniistry of
truc enthusiasm. The student should have had sucli a religious
experience before entering college, that ail collegiaite investigation
would only tend to aid, it, aithougli it mnîglit tone dow n inipul-
siveness. (3.) It w'a.s of value because at ininistry of real sympa-
thy. Syipathy niust bc aroused by knowledge of nien and
things. Thlis could bie got by contact with the thouglits and
experiences of others and by study, and a muan thus equipped
would lie the better fitted to cornfort and nid men. He arguied
fromn these things that the churcli should support Pinehili, and
irged the grad-aates to uphiold the bionour of tlieir College.

Rhev. J. F. Dustan spoke of thec need of labourers for the work
of the niinistry. H1e calcd on christian parents to, consecrate
their children, and train thieni for the inistry. H1e appealed to
young mnen to give theniseives to this work, urging thein to con-
sider the persoîîal dlaimi whichi Christ hiad upon their service.

A colIcIction on behiaîf of the Library m as, taken up during the
evening, and a inost profit4ble and deeply interesting service was
brouglit to a close by Dr. MacKniglit pronouncing the benediction.

THiE gr-aduating chLss this ycar nuinibers ine. We are al
proud of the seniors, and follow thiein to tlieir various fields of

labour witl'. our prayers and best wishies. We give the following
account of the mneuîbers of the class.

FALCONER, J. P., of Sydney, cornes first. is naine will evwer
suggcst "'tliings that are Iovely and of grood report." He was
quiet but ever busy. Whien Secretary of the Missionary Society
lie neyer failed to supply cvery field, froni Dorchester to, Blue
Mountain. H1e also distinguishced himself in attenidiingr to the
wants of the sick. We hleartiiy congratulate tlie peopie of Bay
of Islands on his appointment as their ordaincd iiissionary.

Fi-sHEl, J. AI., wvas oneý of our weighty îîîcn ini every sense. He.
took this session cx,;tramnuraily, andà was with us only during
examinati&n seasons. He lihas donc excellent work at Lawrence-
town during the past ycar, and his work lias been appreciated,
for lie received and acceptedl a unanimnous cail froîn that cou-
gr-çgation as soon as hie was liccnsed.

FJIASERt, DONALD, Pictou, also received and accepted a eall the
cvcning lie was iicensed. He setties ini the congregation of
Gore and Kennetcook in liants county. H1e lias a large field of
labor-thi'ee churches and ninety families to attend to. Donald
roomed by himseif in No. 19 and dweit apart, but no man wili
be more missed i the class room and in our missionary
meetings.
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LAIRD, ALEXANDEic Roorn No. IV., the ever-active, humorous,
and mysterious Laird, %vs always to the front in every thing.
Nothing wvent sio,%v Nvlitn hie was presenit. He lias been appointed
to the new congregation of Ferrona in Pictou Presbytcry. This
growing place requires a pastor of tact, energy, aiid power of
organization, and Mr. Laird is the mnan for the field.

MILLAR, GEORGE, as Laird's roorn-xnate, naturally cornes next.
Millar was the rnost popular man in the college. In irn strength
and gentleness of character were rnost liappily conibineci. At the
urgent request of the people of Metapedia, N. B., lie has beeii
appointed to, labor in that field as ordained xissionary. He wil
enter on his work in July.

M.ACLEoD, ANGus, a sturdy Scot, 'joined the ciass last fali. He
goes to Cape Breton for the first part of the sunixner. XVc have
alwrays found him a good inan and true, and hiope to hear of his
eariy settiement in a suitable field.

RANiE, W. W., took his full course liere and we' :jave aliniost
forgotten that he is not a Canadian. Hie i11.,'ed noiselcssly
arnong us, but no student wvas more ohserving. Our readers
have enjoyed more thaxi one article frotii bis crracefui pen. He
intends'resting for sonie, tinie. The shorter las rest the better
will it be for the interests of our dhurch.

SUTHERLAND, J. S., lias been on the editor1al staff' of tIe
Theologue since it started. lI this, as well as iii every other de-
partment of College life, his grood taste and good .judginient iiuadie,
lis services invaluable. His cl&qs chose huxu for- valedictorian,
and howv well lie performed lus task w~e leave our i-eatler.- to say.

is first eall, from Sussex, N. B., is now in his had.Wlierever
lie setties the congregation will enjoy xnany a gcod serhiion.

WALKER, JAMES, coines hast in tis bright band. We liad one
fault to 6ind witli Mr. Walker; lie was apt to ho late for dimier.
Ho wvas a liard student and paid diligent attention to ail depart-
inents of work, including elocution. Hie goes to, the Prcsbytery
of St. John. We feel assured that lie will ho found '«a w'ork-
man that needeth not to ho, asliamned."

PRINII>AL MACKNIGHT presented cach inember of the gradua-
ting class with a liandsome copy of the Revised Bible, printed on
India paper. This gift of the good. Principal is much, appreciated
by the class.
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